
fORRANCE. CAUF. TO1BANCE THURSDAY. AUGUST 80.1928

Torrance Theatre
"Oombfcntly Good Picture"

, THURSDAY and FRIDAY, AtfC. 3041

"HAROLD TEEN"
' With ARTHUR LAKE and MARY BRIAN

SATURDAY, SEPT. 1

MYRNA LOY
 In  '

THE CRIMSON CITY"
SUNDAY, SEPT. 2

DOLORES DEL RIO
.  in  

"NO OTHER WOMAN"
MONDAY, SEPT. 3 One Day ONLY 

Continuous 2:30 to 10:30

UNITED STATES SMITH"
With

EDDIE GRIBBON, LILA LEE, KENNETH HARLAN. 
and MICKEY BENNETT________

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 4-6

HAROLD LLOYD
-fin   '"  " '

"SPEEDY"

WO MILLION PEOPLl

DOBEE B ROTH£riSJ
,.

MOTOR: CARS
And MW thousands of Dodge 
owners are joining thett millions every

.. «nd »«!»  condone   ****dfy to 
BKMUtt. 'Dodge Brothers •n*t and iinJ>(Mig 
tkctoty IMOaMtirooatiaiie to expand.

faith la the integrity and progressive genius of••--•- "

, Brothers great and 
steadily projecting itself 
Illustrious future.
A good name becomes better still with evecy 
ifc>«or car that is shipped from Dodge Brothes*

l*dnguUh»d past 
lf into a «du m

Stfia has joined hands with dependabflitf. hi, 
tbi »wi^ advance of Dodge quality to Ughet 
 ad «r*<f higher level*.

Dodge" Brothers three great Sixes The Stand- 
ard. The Victory and The Senior exemplify 
today the logics! and brilliant flowering of 
those sturdy ideals on which Dodge Brother* 
Works was founded fourteen years ago.

ALIEN H. PAULL
1420 Cabrillo Av«,, Torrance

STONE & MYERS
'-rCRNSBD 

BMBALMERe 
TORRANCE! 

mi CarUIo Phwe 111

AMBULANCE 
SERVICE

LQMITA 
tMI Narbonne ' Pbone (If

Special Excursion Rates
To THE

Pacific Southwest Exposition 
At LONG BEACH

July 27th to Sept 3rd, Inc.
Direct and Frequent Daily Service

Round £| 1A Including 
Trip «pl«lv Admission
ON SALE BY AGENT ONLY AT DEPOT 

For further information and (older call

Sunset Stages

Women's Fashions
Exclusive to ThltrPaper v 

Copyright 1928 by Vo|Me
TOWNE 

ALKE
 Just for Fun"

Th«/ is'a lot of fo|lu In town 
which clatm that our platform Wa» 
not as complete   aa. It should i ot 
bean and we have got a lot. of sug 
gestions for additional planks and 
'being open to all suggestion* ot 
that kind all the time we hive 
added them all to our platform be 
cause we figure that If -we can 
make the platform so that It wiU,| 
satisfy everybody In the oouqtry 
why they ain't no question about 
success at the well-known poll*, 
and so here are the new plank* in 
the platform together with thai 
Borneo of them aa suggested them:

Ed HuddlSiton and Lewis Rip. 
pie: The great American home U 
the source ot all government. It 
la the basis 'of our modern clvlll- 
zatioti. Destroy the home and you 
destroy the race. By the same 
reasoning allow' the home to . be. 
shoddy and civilization Is shoddy. 
If elected we will see to It that 
every home i» completely refu^n- 
Ished. This will, greatly Increase 
the moral, of our people and be' ot 
great benefit to the whole race.

Dave Turner and Dave Hoffman: 
'There will'be a law against run 
down heels.

  VOCUKM9   

RIGHT AND WRONG WITH SWEATER AND CARDIGAN

The trouble with the way aome 
women act aKmt~sweaters and oar- 
dfean Is that they Just go mad on 
xuteni. The very worst offender 
rogue saw wasn't sketched, be* 

cause you'd' hardly believe her, but 
lonestly flh't was seen at an At 

lantic coast resort wearing ffie rig" 
Wig lightning of the sweater U 
the' small sketch at the uptfMr left 
o which she'd' added' not 'anly the 

cardigan you wse her enjoying, bwt 
also the printed scarf Worn by the 
Woman' sketclWd In the Middle 
Probably she excused herself on 
he ground that all three of her 
Leslgns were In green. But the re- 
[tilt looked ttlfe a revolt In the for- 
eit

TUe faet la that one should new*, 
er "wear more 1 than 'a single pattern 
at a time, no matter whut-th* oot-

MOTOR COACH CO.

Phone 
3-J

Torranoe
Depot 

Tornutoe 
Pharmacy

i«he center 
wean her. green 'Cardigan over a 
beige aweiter and skirt all three 
'lain , and >o her printed scarf In 

beige, two shades of green and 
alack gives a single note of reat- 
lesanesn to a cootmne otherwise at 
peace wltU Itaelf.

BtmUartyy the > costume sketched 
at the upper right has (achieved 
inlty by concentrating its pattern 
On the sweater alone, matching the' 
grould color   In 'the. plain, cardi 
gan. H*w< much better it loott 
than either'Of the two'pictured W 
the left with their nightmare de>- 
sign that Mre the ey* ef the bd- 
holder! The- oaljr way to have 
pattern' on both sweater 'and oar- 
i«g*a In to'doia* the Woman shown 
at tha lower rtgM baa-done em 
ploy tUe same d*»ign on each.

Al Bond, Ed and Charlie Tanseyi 
Is as essential to' tH* race 

food. Oovernment reboghlses 
this great truth. Cities, counties, 
states and the federal government 
spend millions of dollars annually 
to promote tHe health of the peo 
ple. Large gobo of hair get, dirty 
ind collect germs. There will be 

law against whiskers and an 
other to prevent the threatening 
return of the style of long hair 
among the women. We must pre- 

irve the health of the nation.

Does Shidter and 8t*v*n*«n: 
There will be a law against ade 
noids.

Don Baxter and Fred < Palmer and 
Art Mullln: There will never be 
any law against putting tacks, 
glass and nails in the road.. Such 
things In tbe road make for care 
ful, slow driving.

Fay Park*) TtWr* will b« a law 
against anybody using a lead pipe 
but a plumber.

"tin. R. P. '*?." wmjjts a dress 
fpr motoring. She's five feet four 
Inches tall, and she weighs a huu- 
'dred and twenty pounds, so we'll 
have to be a bit careful to give her 
lines that don't make her look 
bulky. » '

Here we are I Vogue has design 
ed a very young-looking, clever 
dress, with pleats In the skirt so 
that It won't rld« up when Mrs. B. 
P. \V. slta In the car, a shirt-bos 
om front, very flat, to give ease 
and coolness without that sloppy 
look that traveling clothes ought 
always to avoid, and fullness at 
the shoulder-line to prevent the 
bodice from dragging U she 
slouches down, as so many of us 
do.

If the motorlngsla to be done In 
u cool climate, nothing Is better 
thuu light-weight wool, but. If this 
IH too warm, she may choose one 
of tlione printed Milks In a twuod- 
Hkii dealtfn. A coat of tweed or 
homespun can IHI slipped on when 
necetwary.

And Mm. R. 1'. W, will reallu 
of course, that the accessories

LACE THAT LOOKS 
STARCHED

Lace evening dresses are almost 
always with us, but, to be with us 
as the season decrees, they must 
havo- that crisp, starched look so 
different from their usual weep 
ing-willow flounces.

It's an open secret that one puts 
the starched look In with horse 
hair braid, sewed underneath. 
When thla . has been taken for 
grunted, thorn aru fewer complex 
ities about   making a lace dress 
tlian usually meet the amateur 
Heauuttrasa getting ready her eve 
ning wardrobe. Thu (liens shown 
In the sketch 'has 'an attached 
scarf, aa you can see, and this 
adds greatly to IU grace.

Cabrillo Avenue Merchants 
There will be a law against private 
property signs on apy railroad right 
of way and any sign* so erected
 shall be'knocked down by a truck 
"Una given to the Boy Bootits tot 
camp firewood.

1/irs. dlip K«l»«y: Then will b» 
. law against golluf.

Torrance Flow*r Shopt   Th*r* 
rill be a law establishing Mothers' 

Day once every month and not Just: 
once a year as at present. Every 
body should remember his (her) 
mother mpre than once a year.

Business Mem Thsre will'be a. 
law giving any borrower atf 
months grace In/which1 to pay in* 
terest and something on the prta* 
otpHl after notes A01 due. .

Bankers: . Wh«n«ver note* arf 
paid on the Otte date banks I if Ul bf 
entitled to add to the face «f thi 
fot«! th» Uo^rowin's street addreoa, 
weight or telephone nuntberj said 
bankers, bbtbk given'the rii|bt to 
choose'wuichf of tlie tttree eliall be 

..,_.. In.no case will:the lowj- 
flMire be added and If suoh 

low figure U- added by error or
 inlHtttHe 'It altall be''the right qf 
the banker to mike the necnssa*X 
correction. If after, sUqh addition 
Is made the borrower goes on a 
diet to decrease bis weight, 'moves 
to a. new address or changes his 
phone number the addition on t$e 
note will not be'affected except

 undfer tlui following conditions, tp- 
wlt: 1 If the diet falls ami the 
borrower gains weight then the 
heavier figure may bo added; If the 
street address is a higher nuinbir, 
that, number shall be used; if the 
phone number Is larger that num 
ber shall bo used, in case of dtox 
mi With tha borrower over sold 

tions the banker Will be eh- 
tltled to add.to the face of the note 
In ll*u of any of the above-men 
tioned figures the aggregate bit 
ting averages of the five loading 
hitters In each- of the major 
leagues, in case the above 
goes into effect bankers shall 
provided by the state with perma 
nent body guards and shall be al 
lowed at all times to carry on their 
person two (2) sawed-off shotguns, 
six (8) hand grenades, one (1) 
flame thrower and tour (4) hy 
drogen-sulphide bombs.

which she wears whtyo motoring 
are of as groat Importance as her 
Ureas. A tailored hat with a 
turned down brim, sturdy HiiedB 
pull-on gloves and shoes with solid 
leather heels and one or two straps 
are serviceable, sensible and truly 
chic for the occasion.

BUILD AND UVE IN TORRANCE
A House of Charm With a Convenient Plan

By R. C. Hunter*A Bra,
A~rch!teots; New York 

There Is something/ notably 
good about this house, a certain 
grace of line good character. 

The proportions, the details, 
the 'materials and the color

ou,
an have
cleaner.
brighter

and 
prettier 
Furniture

._

P. 0. GUY
BUILDING CO.

Contractors and Builder*
We finance

your building

10aAmapol«
Office 1320 Sartor! Ave. 

Phone 177

Torrance Brick 
Company

Ti|it*try
Shlrvan Fade

Select Common
Common

Manufaoturere of Wire 
Cut Brick

scheme all merit attention since 
"all have been mosT Ibbrougfily"" 

studied.
There Is a small vestibule 

with two. coat closets just Inflde 
the entrance door. From there 
one enters the living room, 
which him a large fireplace. 
There Is a sun porch connecting 
with, the living- room and the 
well arranged and .very com 
pact stairs lead up from the liv 
ing reom.

Ttie second floqr rooms are 
grouped about a small hall. The 
three bedrooms and, the tiled 
bath all connecting with It. 
There are numerous uloieta on 
this floor, those necessary ad 
juncts that help so much to 
keep one's house In order.

Thin house is -truly attractive 
and practical combining many 
good features and preserving an 
artistic exterior at the same 
Mine.

The laundry, heating plant, 
etc. may. be found In the cel 
lar.

This. hoUM should, have a lot 
with a frontage of not less than

The Firms 

Mentioned on 

This Page Will

Be Glad to 

Help You Solve 

Your Building

Problems

Use Our Want Ads

26 feet '/a-lnoh Hoee

$075
Complete with^Coupllnge

ADDITIONAL HOSE AT Ho PBR FOOT

•>

Closing Oufr-Wnen Present
Stock Is Sold, There'll Be

No More Hurry!!

%-in. Hose
UVzc ft.

%-ln. HOK 
121/2C ft.

, Couplings Furnished FREE with 26 ft or more

ALL FRESH STOCK THIS SEASON

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
F. L. PARKS, Prop. 

«8 Maroelina, OppoeHe PoetoHloe Phone flO-W

BO feet   A frontage of U feet "wouHTbV better. ~" '" ----- -

Complete working plMW and 
speolficatlons for this bdove may 

. be obtained for a nominal sum 
 from the Building HdltMr. Re 
fer to House H-A.-12S.

Torrance
Wallpaper and

Paint Co.
1410 Msroellna Ave. 

Torranoe, Calif.

Phone 71-R Re*. UB-Yf

E. N. Tomklne, Prop.

Painting, Tinting O**aratlng
and ' Papernanghio 

.Estimate* Furnished '

TORRANCE 
SASH $ DOOR
1641 Bontav ear. Cereen 

. PHONE 64S-W

Screens
Glass
Mirrors

Cut and Mad* to Order
Circle Work a

Specialty

Plumbing
It will pay you to get 

our prieea on any Job.

PEMBERTHY
and

ANDERSON
1877 Canton St. 

Off Cabrilfe 
Phone 81-J

Carpenter  
Contractor

Dick Meenwig
1324 Sartorl Ave. 

Phone 174
M% to 100% Building Loan.

TORRANCE, CALIF.

P.O. Box MM

W. L. REEVE
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

New and Repair Work

2108 Qnuneroy 
Phone 64-ft

Our Want Ads. 

Bring Results


